
cbllrcb 5eflrces.

SuNDAY SxluvcEs ......... 8 >'.m.: il A.m. : 7 1 . m.

One.third o! the SittingR F"ree a ait Services.
AUi Seats Pree ai Sundiy Evcning and JIeek-Day Servi ce.s.

Strangcrs aliva3, weicoruîe.

HOLY COeMsýON.-Every Sunday ....... .. 80 .i
Fîrs. and Thlird Sunday8 iii

010o mon0th 8.00 £.and 11.00 A.Mt.
TIueclas<1t3.................7.30 A. m.

HOLY ]3PZM-CodSunday i tho ionth .... 4.20 1». mr.
And a> otiier Limies by appointincnt.

BIBxLE CILASSPS ANDi SUNDAY SCIIooL ............... 3 P.Mî.
CiiiLDnE-,'s S1EitviÇ.-Last Suinday ini the nionth. .... .3 .

Ciiozn1RATCx.Ev Friday ................ . .
The Clorgy will be glîid to cali on any nowcorners -wlose

namnes and adilrcsses are given to any oficer of thie Church.

Tho Clorgy ivill bc obligcd for carly information of any sick-
or other porsons who desire to be visited.

Andiniay tho brow that -wcars lis cross
llercaf ter share Utls crown.

Oct. 14.-rd.Speniccr, s. of Georgo.Gtistavc and Kath.
icen Goedikce.

M'ARR1AGESq

Oct. 17.-Cliarles1-.diiund Kingsniffi, R.N., to Frances-
Const.auce llcardmnorc.

Oct. 1'2.-iMiary.Magdalcnce Chyley, agcd 65.

O FFERTORY.

Oct., 1399.. .... .......................... iS219 Si
tg 100 420ý223

Widows nd Orphans, 1899 .. 123 35
4< E 1900 ........... . (l 30

ThankLL-sgivinig Day, 1899 ....... ..... .......... il 47
1900 ....................... 31

SAINT8' DAYS IN 'N)V EMBER.

INov. 1.-Ail Saints' 1)ay.-ioly Communion at S a.xn.
3!n4ti'4S axid IToly Communion a?. 10.30.

â0. --St Andrew A. and MI. ili Communion nt
Srxam.

IN MEMORIAMY.

M. M. CAYLEY.
(Eirmnx the G'anadiatz Churchrnai.)

The deepest sympathy is entertained for the
lamily of the Rev. Canon Ca.yley, Rector of St.
George's, Toronto, on account. of the much regrret-
ted death of Airs. Cayley. Shie had been ailing
for a good rnany monthis, but hiopes had been
entertained that she inighit recover, and she
actually did rally more than once. For the last,
twvo or three months, however, it lias been appar-
ent that the end was not far off> and on Wed-
nesday last, October lOth, at nine o'clock in the
evening, the spirit passed peacefully away.
The funeral took place on the following Friday

Iaf ternoon. Service vas hield in St. George's
Church at 3.30 o'clock, a cong-regatiori whichi
filled the church being present. Among them
wcre the Menibers of St. George's branch of the
\Voman's Auxiliary, and many mrembers .of the
Diocesan Board, W.A., the boys froni the Orph-
ans' Home, and also a number of poor old
people, who sat quietly cI'ying as they thiougtht
lovingly of the friend they lxad iost. A large
number of clergymen and laymien were also
present. The service in the church -%vas read by
Rev. Prof. Clark, assisted by Rev. R. J. Moore,
and the 'Rev. Marmaduke iare. The choir of
the churcli were present, and the hiyrns, '«The
King of Love my Shepherd is," and «"Feace,
Perfect Peace,>' were sung. Vases of white flow-
ers were on the altar, and the oak coffin wvas
covered wvitli flowers, among tlien beingr a
49Winchester Cross" in flowers, sent by the
Diocesan \Voran's Auxiliary. The conxritment

i service in St. James' cenxetery 'vas read by the
Rev. A. J. Broughall, after which, the choir
softly chantedi the «Nunc Dimittis." On the
Sunday mnorning followvingr the sermon at St.
George's wvas preached by Rev. Prof. Clark, wh>
took his text fromn St, Luke viii., 52: g«Weep
not; for she is not dead, but sleepeth." After
enlargringr upon deathi as a universal fact in

Inature and as connected with sin in ma.n, he
Ispoke of the vict.ory over deathi by Christ, and
of the new hcpri which Christians derive froni

Qýt# Q;torqt, # e


